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Julius Knlin of San
1'niiiiltKi goei h.uk to California after
his Hawaiian trip' UP ndvocatu of tlio
waterfront site for "the local military
post proposed fur llonoliilii, 110 li
thoroughly enlisted In what it known
n h llii' "Aht Miiiiiiii plan" strongly sup-

ported hy Hrlg-Oc- n M. M. Macomb,

Evening
3:30 EDITION

FOR ALA ,r '.T

Congressman

A flglit that In gathering sliced anil Secretary Hermit the
wcluht like a nilllllL' showbill Is commission Raht thin that

iiiiiiiiuiiulliiK thu Department of Hn-- , cling itiroimil the liarhor commission tho piotostlng pailles weie asked In
wall ii and William It, mster, named by inc.givo lensuns for their objections mid

Ah Congrcisninn Knlin Is n member commission to succeed the elciaisod thereupon stated that Mr. lister does
of tin) piiuirnn niMitary tinnirs com- - Uapl. A. N. Tilpp not hold a mantel s p.ipois.
mllteo of the House, his ndvoenry of Events In connection with thu light "This morning," k.js Seeretaiy
the waterfront army post Is one or thu fr ,( against Tripp aiul for mutf tloimlt. "Mr. Foster bunded liver In
limit Important If not tho most Import- - against leister hnvo been Impelling us his mastcr'H papers," ami Hermit
nut simile effect of his visit to 111- - with thu laphllly of lightning during plumed thu p.ils-i- In a lliillutln
wall (lencrnlly, lie lias iai,cn up moor tliu past few liuiirs. icpit-scutull- "Tho pipers uiu sit'
mill Industrial loudltlons am) may ha i'H about as mlxcd-u- p an affair as isfactory.
iinintfil upon lis one of Hawaii's stii;ich nn lilsh stew. Following a Hloimyi "So far as I know, the fommlislon
frl, mil. As it ineuiher of the military session of thu uiminlsslon with thu1 has had nn Intlnrithm whatever Hut
nffnlrs rnnimittio, his liilluuuo will hu local branch uf thu Masters" and I'M Foster will not take the Hisltlon. Wu
east In favor or the Ala Moniia plan, lots' Association jestetday afternoon,, stand by him. One thing Is certain
In which Is Involved not only tho mill- - icports weiu scatteiod broadcast tfi- -j and that Is that Captain Tripp will
lure, but tin' health situation of nil llio il.iv tli.il Mister had leslgueil. uitiliUnl bo ictnlllcd.
Kewalo section of the elly. Inasmuch some of thu repjrts even went so far Maiston Campbell rli.ilriii.ui of tho
as It mums the reclamation of n aH to R.iy that his Micccssnr would l) eonnnlsslon, also denied the lepoits
tinet of laud. either "Dili uirseu, foicinaii of llio that I osier had resigned.

OF

The Congressman. Mrs. nnd Hu.itriciH'eck Coinpmy, or I). F.i Hut a ery short tlmu after
their children Irani on tho Mat sun Nicholson, first lu'ilu or tho Inter- - Mr. Ionic r hail handed over his pi- -

liner l.urlhie this afltruoon, ami Mr. Island steamer MlUahala, I to Mr. Hermit, news was living
diclared this niurnlng that he Mr. Ftisler himself bran led these nioiniil the town that the coniinlsshni

hail enjojiel ery inoiiieiit of his stay". ' leisirts this morning ai ntleily false was casting aromiil for u harliormiti- -

'true to the reputation ho established nnd started In order lo nuke hlin ter to succeed Tripp and that Foster
enrlv lure ns n tireless liuiulier Into quit. J would not serve. Commission Frank
loial louilitloiiR, hu spent Ids last nft- - In response to n reeuest fiom tliuj McStocket's name was mentioned In

criioiiii In nil Inspection or tho schools, II ill I et I n ns to his HJnItltin, hu connection with the icpnrls of efforts
,.,..1 I....L- - ,.i..rv minortiiiilty to ncuimlnt said without rcheruitiun: I to securo either or Nicholson
himself with cducntlniuil eundltlonil "If I am nllvo on October I, I shall for" I he )slllon, hut these could hot
i..r.. rii,nw,r i.'reur eiilled uiion lilui'iissunio thu duties lliul thu hailior.lie gltcn any continuation.
this inoriihiK nt the Young Hotel short-- 1 commission has nssigued to me." of llio masters' an.
ly In fori noon nnd they clintleil pleas- - mil iigui is iiivuiviiik nut uniy uiu jiiioih' associauou also s.nn tuuy n in
iintly for a few moments. commission and tho nnsteis' and pi- - heard that Poster had cpilt.

C(,ngresmnn Knlin goes bark to Cnl- - lots' association hut business men ns' lint router himself, who has ho?n
Ifornhi ami Washington convinced that Tor Captain Tilpp's dlsinlssnl' appointed nnd who presumablj knows
11......11 iu vim in 11. e iiifnncv of Us stinted n hlg protest from many local, what hu Is going to do. declared cin- -

devilopment
(Continued on Page 4.)
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Is Purely a of Business
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HARBORMASTER ROW IS GROWING FAST

FROM HONOLULU, TAKEN IN SHANGHAI
KAHNWILLWORKiPFPnRT YlNTPR

MOANA S!i
PLAN

iiailiormastcr,

Representatives

STARTED

PIS; lit says
IT'S FALSEHOOD

npiHiliitment

MASTERS PILOTS WERE SLIGHTED

Inlerestlngilet'ills

Mr.ll.ascli,onooftl.odlrectoiril,!'vl,1K

Publicity IVlljter

HAWAII,

CoiiiuilssloiiiTS,

c:OMMlTNCATi:i)

AITIIUXOON,

INCOMPF.THNT

!!!:l,tNI.T,'S Tr":l!',lT

BANK

(Kpiclil IluileMn r.il.te )
SALT LAKE CITY, ,Utah, Sept. 26.

At the close of business in the Utah
Commercial oV Savintit Bank here, a
bandit up the cashier at the point
ol a gun and robbed the bank of $1000
and escaped. i

SAN FnANCISCO. Cat., Sept. 26.
Viscount Uchida, retiring am
bassador. sailed today for the Orient.

I S LOUIS

ROBBED

UCHIDA T0;

HKTMAY

HORROR GREAT

(Sl-l:i- l 11 ll el li Cable )
TOULON, Fr-- Sept. 26. lost in

the sinking of tiie warship Liberie it
now estimated at probably 450 lives.

CONSERVATION "(JONGRESS

OPENS ITS SESSIONS

( Aftyoel tl.1 l'r rMlil
KANSAS CITY, Kan., Sept. 26. The

third National Conservation Congress
opened its sessions here today. Dr. H.
W. Wiley, head of the federal bureau
of chemistry, will speak tonight. Pres
ident Henry Wallace In his opening ad

J
the science of production is the cause
of industrial evils.

BAD COTTON CROP
CAUSES BANK FAILURE

c AsHeirlat, il I'r, ies r'alile
LONDON, Eniu Sept. 20. The Dank

cue uig losses on coeign.

CHARGES HE LOOTED

JEWISH CHARITY FUND

llullet III Cable )

DENVER, Sept. The for- -

(mcr secretary of the National Jewish
nospitai Association it cnargeci wun

$75,000 short his accounts.

TAFT STILUN KANSAS

Press
HUTCHINSON, Kan., Sept. 26.

President Taft still on hit Kantat
tour.

PMPPROR OF IAP&N

some

the

District Attorney Hubert W Hreck-m-

tiled u admir-
alty against tho Concord.

tho on
April last carry ellher port
or starboard being
within harbor
Miller Snlwigu company own thu es- -

Inr imiriler

IS

PAGES.

ARNOLD

ARRESTED

FRAUD CHARGED

it

(Special millet I n Cable) Suwrilior been

8AN FRANCI8CO, Cal., Sept. Louis Arnold, claiming lo have stopped iiim bj leaders of tho Itiil Unl- -

at and to b. ha I been arrested in Shanghai, China, ac- - "" " "w labor organization as
cording to new. received today, on the charge of obta.ning under
false pretenses. He h. wa. InHnolulu on hi. way out to .K. Orient. "''XliX! oner

Koca, Hteamsl,.,, men ar of the ,,, T.i.s vesse. m.in.hs ago --M

opinion Hint the llrltlsh called tit Shanghai, arrived at Sail (( ( (
.. ",. . a(

Ashtnbi.ln Is teferied to In the 1'raiulsco the latter part of July nnd k',mlH (if W)rk M ..ts t tig.
advices which mention the name of retaining to the Orient was at

la connection with Am- - tir.ui, Japan, during the Inst or
arrest The Ashlahiiht Is a list It Is oulle probable thu

.freighter which lias for been on Ashtiibiitii Is u Shanghai visitor nt the
p Toore or less regular traiis-l'aclll- e present time

NEGOTIATIONS IMMIGRANT

REGULAR' HERE

Following a tnutliii; me noaro o, no, come a mum-nu- tie was

yestmluy ciii. alilp, ed evcultig.

" "l '"e sutiitf nine, u was nitiititie exectil ,uVtioiincement may iaW
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dale that the hoard has .Tinr- - lf, f mul he ho iikiii deal with

' -" y .o
full nr iii. ol,. arrangements for it brim: u l.irue Ihiropeuiis

regular line running to hero tills hill. has not laid

"Thu inattir vvas up lufore the
at Us met jeslerd.iy, lit not

i nuiigh data had arrlvid from Agent rnr the regular sailing Hue mid Imiiil- -

declared that Ihe application of 'a I'umplnll. vvhu Ii now lu Ilurope, grants coming continuously, another

(Slxel.lt

being in

is

Islands.

nnd no division was arrived at vessel will bo lnimeill.Ui ly ciiirurin
The Ii cxUcinely anxious to the almost at once

mi-lir- u icgulnr line of vessels, by Cuininlsslonir Immigration
which could be brought to reported Ibis morning that iharler
the 111 hinnll numbers, hut rates are However, there Is n

arriving oflui Negotiations urn poulldllty tli.it the war talk In Ihiropu
way for slab u and until result lu u Muckinlng of no an

the boird llndi out nrrange- - nnd it ill op lu charter rates,
of Egypt has closed at the result of ,, , ,lllt , vy. It will or there Is el no linllcalloii

Cala, 26

(AHOoeliitd Cable.)

FREAR PARTY BACK AFTER

After " circle of Hawaii, will bet agreeable to It.
during wide h tlmu the party examined
nil Borts of public train, anil Investi-

gated n number of iiuestluii that luivu
held up for some time', got

paid u llylug tu Maul uud
Kahoolawe. where they slaughtcied II
number of ito.its. aovernor I "rear,

ii Wl ! I ..... 1 t I

PRES. JORDAN ;SSU.r.' .""
"ed tlili liionilng

David Starr Jordan, President ofi w uvuiiilnid u numlii-- r of matters
the Stanfnid Itniveislty, who ad- - nMt mvt been pending for time,"
vocating pi'aco In .lupin, has lo.i ' ,,,,, t, cjm,rnur this nioiiilng "'
decorated wllh a medal h) Kinperor ,.Ml uliout too mile's by auto, M0 on
Mutsiihllo of Japan. 10U In thu train ami took u

The distinguished educator anil number or big hlke-- i. One day wo made
peaeo promoter was received hy Ihe lwljvu miu-- s

Emperor on September IU. ncccord-- l ..Wl) 00.,i into n mnnbir llio
lug to ri'lMiit lerolved hy llio Hn- - ll(m.HtCTH niiiltus tliut aru pending
wall ShliiKi. After rongrntiilntlng (), uUl, inl , ,lf t, Inllli mutters
President Jordan for his ienco tuls- - ,,,,, uiu, touU ,, tlio sur-Blo-

F.uilieror Miilsiihlto personally rwiltriB ,,r tbe lense now hehl by the
decorated Ihu prosenco of Wal.ikt.i plantation nnd think that It
IllUes. .i , -
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